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Dress Goods
and Coatings

For Fall and Winter

Men's and Boys'

Mackinaws

BRUSHES and lots of them
Tot th Brushes "0e to BOc

Cloth Bruehea 2.V t oo

Nail lirushcs 10c to SI. 00
Bath Brushes BOc to $2.00
Hair Brushes 28c to 15.00

and the are for j on, at

Fred Dawson's Rexall Store
"The Store of Quality'

A lull line ret !) foe you ;it prices thai ire fully 33 W R

per cent to 50 pei cent under today quotations,

MEN'S s:.so. S(i.!i. .S7.!o. 8.90,

HOYS' S.(.!is. 4J8

Many pattenu choose From.

Wf havp a lint which trc nlau lo Ikm fov at

any time.

COATINGS $2.75, $3.00 and i.S0. xira iJf wi.lths ami a

line of patterns.

SCHOOL SERGE In green, cope, navy and red Kc

PLAIDS in red, blue, hrown, tan. c ..mhinationf 50c to $2.00 yd.

FRENCH SERGE in tcarlet. greet--
, . a- dtnal. plum. cope tu $1.50

of coins naturally
k on the dollar loll

shortage
aaoae

STOCKYAKPS MAKKKT KKl'OKT

NORTH POKTI wiv 0 l& I

(Special to tlie IVtmvr.it CoodJ
tions in the ttVetOCfc market continue
active in the Northwest with hravvl

Little Shoe Fly
Willi hiv l ittlc Slim-- Horn

I viTVlllilli d S' Lf iMTTlllHia

j (01 L i BBBCEEEXiBC&mt
(or I iCopC, brown, burgundy, grey

$1.65 yd.
EPIN'GI.ES in green, plum. nav

and black

shipments recei. . d

I'nion Sock V

opening. A heal:
in all departmt nt
a substantial hov

.it the (Portland
tor the week's

fill tone ;reaiU
the market, ith

! ttrouth in th

Hospital Unit Wants
Mess Fund Raised

PORTL AND. Oct 17. (U. P.)
The campaign ot the t'mversity of

Oregon base hospital unit No. 4o

tor a mrst fund ot at least is
on at inll swing. Kach one of the

members of the unit is raising
at bast $ ior the fund- The unit

ipects to he into service soon.

in cardinal, burgundy, green, navy.WOOL cope and
. $1.50 yd

The Sample Store's
TKI

Otto.ri r 17. 1917.Floods Store
334 W. 1st St.

HEAR YEHEAR YE

WONT WORKS" placarded Silver Is Short
In the Northwest

Mothers and Teachers
Meeting in Eugene

BtJGKHK, Oct- 17 lU. P.t The
,;nnual convention of the Oregon V on

gie-s oi Mother ami larent-Teacher- s

associations opened here to. lay for a
three-da- session. Practically every
county in the state is represented

Governor Wit by combe. Dr. W T
Foster, president of Reed olleje. who

spen several weeks in Kurope; P
L. Campbell, president of the

of Oregon Y J Kerr, presi-
dent of the QrOgOO Agricultural col-

lege and J Ackerman, president
of the Monmouth normal, are among
those on the program.

CINC1NNATI, Oct. 16. (U. P.)

$1 IS, fl if lo $1 IS

Men'i Macldnawa
NottoiL i.iliru ilanrl ceQwi
WJfWil ;tjul COMbittliOftl

Boya' MaeKinaws
Norfolk m piacbbMh) m a

..Hi in $.i If io $'

Fllnad shirts
In KfCJT, NMI 01 MlfDM

. . II .15 lo i

W'oi Sn
In RMdfoOl ,inl hi i.v rii,,h,

J5c lo ASc

.Men s i nkma
v ottoa ttbiuu ajai
' 0ol 11.65

NMMal '! a t. 1

PlMH laMd $l.5
I nderahirta and

I raw ers
I ia 01 ri . tin IMIM

H.V) $1.25. Sl .s

Cost Sweatera
In t(ir or iiiatriMtn

Mtj tlAS to 4 V)

JenWJ Sweaters
'trrv. Klrr .it-- MU'fnn

TACOMiA, vO

Pacific coast i

qf-.- L- i'
fOTterng .

The
dollar

A lew dollars wiselv invested it

our substantial and h loot
wear will bring Urge returns in

shoe conil'itrt and permit you t

forget vour feet.
While v ou are still thutking of
Voi'r Net Ion, over these dV-- s

rivtkl and price.
I Nettletons high g(.i--

Shoes in tar sic, composite r

nglish lasts.
The only strictly high gri'l-ruk- e

oi Men s Shoes carrii d N

lhany,
Pr ce fiaOO Widths t

Keep Your Kye tin l ittle Shot
My F.very Now ,md Then fl

Tiiis Taper.

McDowell Shoe
Co.

"Ordered from city, a loiterer;
won't work."

"Ordered from city; a bum, won''

work"
"Ordered from city; a panhandler;

won't work."
Theie phrase, printed on cardboard

hereafter will adorn the backs of
those who are wont to partake of

the city's hospitality without word-

ing. Municipal Judge Yeatrr.an and
Prosecutor Morrisey are creators oi
the method for drirfag undesirables
from the Queen C:ty. It's ptaiHIcd
tc nuke future offenders march
through the streets with the tag fas

Umir.e.
Rf forts to obtain a larve numlci

'
of silver dollars or dollar bills in

Seattle, Portland and San Francisco
by the paymaster's department at
Camp Lewis failed and a hurry-u- p

order for a shipment may be sent to

Bankers explain that the dolla:
famine is due to the fact that many.

rare oardrng dollars. The prevailing
market price of silver is hitch and
wmr figure that within the next ad-

vance a silver dollar may contain
more than 100 cents worth of metal

20

Slot

(' .!. Breier Comp my
YOU HKTTKK I1KKK I OK LESS

CARD OK THANKS
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to those who so kindly a

si'ted us during our recent bereave-

ment, and particularly tfl thank
of the children's chir and

those who sent the floral offerings
MR. AND MRS. J J. BARRETTtened to their

cattle departmer. and some signs M
weakness in the hog department The
cattle that appeared in the yards for
the weejk's opening sale s!:ow splen-
did breeding and splend d hushaudrv
The per cent of ;ood cattle on the
market was much larger than that
which was shown last week, and stil!
the demand for good cattle continues
strong. The price of finished Mten

a advanced about '5 cents, and 19

vents eajM added to the top end of
bull prices m this week's trading with
k strong tone to all other classes
One load of extr.. wood cows chan-- :

ad hands at SS .50. .hh! avde fr DCB t'ti
the cow top j $7 HO. which show-

a strong tendencv in this class. The
bulk of first grac s:eers went at SI"
tr $10 10. and the hulk of first jail
cows went at $7 R,

The hog market opened up wit'i
sluggish terdt nrics and d aKns bON
ear marks of an oncoming dccHoc
TOM .crossed the scales i $17 ':
tad tne bulk of hogs sold for 17

crnts. with rot a few ehang'tig ban
as low as $6 S5. no Southern RO0
going higher than $17 The bears
seem to br getting the bttl of thtnj
;n the hog market throuwhotit th?
country, and Porland is in the wake
o' the general de- line. The week's
opening in the hog market is point-

ing toward a lower price level
The sheep market is opening the

week with the same tendency to
' rength w hich was shown iti

hour of the previous week's
trading A heav v sHpment ol breeding
irtr ewes hand n the CMfl

this morn in at $15 to $17
Other rlases eontinur at the same
M stations as previously issued, with I

an active demand BBC wethers and
lambs in the kill:ng classes Wether
rre selb'ng at $1175 to iarj

I

lambs are ehanging hands rend;lv
at 14 cents.

THE HUMDRUM LOT OF

BRITISH FLYING BOYS

LONDON. Sept 27. (By MaiD -
The everyday humdrum life of

airfighters on tne Wrstern front
reads like a page torn from a book
of fairy tales Here is a story of
f.tir of the dull days, as told by a
too faced y.uth of 10 He was bed
in "Blighty" recovering from a mac-

hine-gun wotind.
"What you want to write a ItOTJ

CITY NFWS

t .ime i.wners of IfOgWatl ant-- tin.
ivseeV. UaO I V f Crab-

tr. e. boinclit a Muxwrtl of Wal lo
tub r son (toaj

SpirHuabM Meeting
Sojldk aftarOOOl at J nVlork in

tl. K ol I Mrs Nellie Kb.h
.ltd Mi m j PowoeOj nodlnoi
r.titl.tM i. iii give .1 spint ii. ibs( lac
ti. r 4M, daliaai nseaaagei sdmiaaioa
U th.. IcctUie is free, althoiit-- there
will b. a fret vvdl tfering to help
ilrtrav ttpttiaap Vou are eotiballv
lovHcd RaoaOH "and the Truth
sb.ill uiaVe vou free" Ol730

f3

'Van Bull Durham

A S RoH has received three let-

ter! trotu hU son Kdgar, who is
"aOfOewttertJ tn arHk the ISlll

engineers' corps All three, written
.tt oiflerml tfotcet arnveil At on.
The (''rimipal request contained in
the letter antl (bf a supply of Bull
I birham smoking tolMU 60 "The t"
Varco is rank," he says
Boutcht Maxwell Cars

I S Trealer. A L Arnold and
Geo C t hristman. all of Sen., be

.1 ds

GLOBE
TONIC HT ONLY

did a ilidetlip. While I was getting
her straightened out. Frits saw me
aad started up to get orer me. Ha
flew bettcr'o 1 did, had mora parlor
tricks, but I've got the beat in rhino,

knew it.
The buy leaned forward and his

eye sparkled with the memory.
"Y'know what that

aid he'd lured me ovrr their Arch
KM Firt thing I knew a puff of
shrapnel let off below me, then OM
above me. then one on my OOt t

side. I turned her nose up and
out of their reach Meantime I'd lost
light of my Fritz.

"Then got an idea I began to
wabble around like 1 was hit. BcgSJl
to fly like lame du ks was eagb--

iompard with me. And it worked
He barged right out of a nearby
dood and opened up on "ie. I swung
over h:ui two struts and a latidniL

wire cut clean off I a hirled and
let LttSM sing her favorite hymn t"
him. He swerved and bOjgM 10 set
t!e Then his ma hme cat!ght

began to whirl like a fall if; leal
"Only then I felt my arm ilinglfli

and a funny feeling across mv bad
He'd got me with bis first MtfM

"I turned bac k toward home . bol

about JO feet from the gftMftod I"
COOtrol probably fainted and ruin-a-

our flower patch. Had bullet in

arm, skin wund across the ba k and
sprained leg in the bungled landing
That's what sent me over here.

"But lei me tell you, old man and

put it in the paper I wasn't ftgfctfag

that partvular l''r;t it was the arbolt
utfit oi skunks that bomb dcfenaO"

less citirs and kill women ami child
ren.

"Now let rue buy you a drink for

boring you."

about how I got this"'" he laughed in
embarassment I was just an ordin
aff day no story in it Americans
wouldn't care to hear it.

"This particular Hun had got old
Re ;ran sent him down blazing. So
we were after h:m He usually amr
snooping over our way IkMbI sunup.
Poor old Regan His only fault was
that he adrpted stray dogs.

"Anyway, this Hun bird came sail-J- p

over irnpvdentlv the other morn-

ing about 5 o'clock, I ildoped do.
to the aerodrome All the boys were
paflhag good lucks to me. After that
nothing hut the roar of the engine.

"There were few chunks of white
cloud-bu- lly for ambushes if the
other fellow doesn't do th.- ambush

Mm
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Overcoats Like These at
$20 Are a Real

"Find"
Wc have no hesitation in showing Clothcraft Clotlie;-t-

some of the besi dressed men in town. To sev-

eral of these, who have been in the habit of buying
what they liked regardless of how it would wear.

Clothcraft has been a surprise They say, 'These
are splendid garments. They look and fit well."

That's boeause the makers pur honest VALUE into

every seam and thread. $18.50 to $25.

Blain Clothing Co.
The Quality Store

The Clotheraft Store in This Town.

Lumber Drillers ltise
in Rate FifM

WASHINGTON. Oct 17 f tJ P
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion dlatniaacd the complaint of the
Western pine manufacturers' aaaocia
tion and other lumber dealers, askintr
for readjustments in the lumber rales
from Washington. Oregon and Idaho
and Montana, to Middle Western

ing.
"On-- e before this bird had raught

me wi'h nothing to fevd l.izie, my
OOfMttic Oted maehinegun, and ird1y
well rhased we riht down to our
bocMooe,

"Before I got up murh I was get-

ting I JO out of her old engim- sing-in-

like r, rrieket I went up 10000
feet, keeping my eye peeled for
Frit. He was sitting under a cloud
somewhere, e idertly While I VM
nosing around the corners of the
clouds 1 caught sight of a shadow
on a eloudbank below. It was my
meat

"You bet I took a quick look at
my fixtures, got a trayful of food
ready for T.ir. hummed the 'Tnvita
Hon to the Walt' and began to sli'le
a bit. But 1 fell clean into a pocket,

box son T.

BariMai Tbapter No lo. 0 I S

will give box ocial for the on

ilir and friends on Friday evenin
Ladies, bring bo with lunrb for two
All members are urged to come

o!7-I-
AdulU 25c Children 15c


